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By HENRY

cGfk DailyMoyie Magazine
CLOSE-UP- S of the "MOVIE GAME

$ '' ' Tiis s f.e Day o t7ie "Trouper" in the Movies

MOVfB fans nre discovering thnt beauty Is a skin game. Good looks nro nil
well in tlielr wny, but to use an old one, they don't weigh enough.

Tho fans wont acting now. A stnr must do more than look good ; popular
favors now arc going to tho "trouper" to the one who can play almost any
kind of part, who can sink Individuality nnd personality into tho Individuality
nnd personality of the character to be portrayed on the screen.

There have been n number of outstanding figures lately who prove this new

trend in popular opinion. Pauline Frederick's "Madame X" was one; Lon
Cbnncy's remarkable series of character ports, Harry Carey in "Overland
Jltd," Spottiswood Aitken and Itaymond Hatton in "Bunty rulli the Strings"
nnd other roles. 'Wallace Ucrry in "The Four Horsemen," Russell Simpson in
"Godless Men," Donald Crisp in "Broken Blossoms," Gcorgo Bcban, llalph
Lewis, George Arllwf, John Barrymorc all those have won outstanding recogni-

tion by'complctely hiding themselves In their impersonations.
And the screen mothers! Thcy'ro drawing moro money to the box offices

than most of tho stars over whose beauty we used to rave. The whole world

seems suddenly to hove awakened to the fact that mother-lov- e Is a pretty good

sort of nn invention, and that we ought to pay more attention to it.
Of course, when you speak of mother-lov- e for the screen, Vera Gordon rises

up in the memory with her work in "Humorcsn.ue." Mary Alden has mothered

so much that sho has lately kicked over the truces and declared that hereafter
she Is going to play "straight" parts. It's an cven'bet she'll have n hard job

tb get them over at first. We know her as a mother nnd we don't want her to

convince us she isn't. Mnry Carr, too, who began her career as mother, both in

real life and for the screen right hero in Fhllndelphln, has become a leading hot
office attraction since her work in "Over the Hill."

didn't use to 60 so much in demand in the early days

of the movies. The icomen xcho played them tccre seldom heard of:
they tccre needed in ali-th-e studios, but they alicays pot minor parts and

m most avoided the rolcf. Hut I ran across one tho other day in

.Vcic York teho has hecn strccn-mothcrin- g for some ten years, and
tcho still loves the icork.

I.KODY ln't known by name to the majority of you. Yet you've
ANNE when most of the present-da- y starsscon her. Nine or ton jenrs ago.

were learning the fundamentals around the old Vilngraph studio, Anue Brody

motherc everv one of them, whether the cameras were clicking or not.
Yet Anne ha.su't chick or child of her own. Her whole mother heart

(when she isn't working) goes out in keeping house for her father and brother

and sister on St. Nicholas avenue, in New York. And when I saw her there
. she camo out of the kitchen in gingham apron nnd asked me to wnit until sue

cot the pics in the oven. ., .,
She loves to talk of nil the youngsters who have bon her children. Nip

hid just finished with "The Shams of Society" at the B-- C stud os, nnd she was

enthusiastic about the real acting thnt is done for the movies thcbo dajs. lhc
highest commendation hhc can give any one is to say that he is 'a real trouper,

nnd she said just that enthusiastically about Maccy Harlam, who plays her son

In this latest picture.
"And have jou Feen my girls?" she nsked, beaming. "They are troupers,

too Sallie Tysha nnd. Gladys Fcldman the two who play my daughters In this

P "bout the movie studio they call her "Sunshine Brody" and this roly-pol-

cheerful little woman who doesn't apologize when a visitor finds her baking pies.

And she can. rummage about her apartment nnd bring out for you heaps and

piles of letters nnd postcards signed with enough famous names of filmdom to

make the autograph collector's mouth water.
For tho'.c whom she mothered in the enrly days haven t forgotten bun-shln- e

Brody." ...
temperamental, impulsive, icith tho ready tears of a

VOLATILE, nature alicays closclehind her smiles, Anne Brody
still feels a protecting interest in them. There were Anita Stcieart,
Edith Storey, Corinne Griffith, Conway Tcarlc, Xorma and Constance
Talmadge, Earl Williams and dozens of others..

T FEEL as if they were really my own children," she said with a wistful little
1 smile. "Nine years ngd. back in the old Vitagraph days, I started in pic-

tures, and it's been my privilege to play mother parts to dozens of actors and
iictresccs who arc famous now.

"And haven't I made hot tea for them nnd tied flannel round their throats
when they had the sore throat? 1 love them all nnd tho friendships formed In

those enrly davs still keep up. I hear from most of them every once in awhile.

"Wo were all like one big happy family back in those old Vitagraph days,

nnd I wnnt to say tlghh here that it was the best screen training nny ono could

have. Working for three directors at once, every ono requiring a different sort
of character well, we learned to troupe, all right."

One of the first "mother parts" she played was with Jean Page In an 0.
Henry story called "The Indian Summer of Dry Valley." It was the first four-re- el

picture ever made. Later she played a mother rolo In a five-rccl- with
Agnes Ayres In the leading part. She has played a wide assortment of character
parts ranging from Italians to colored mammies.

ifyOU'VE gat to feel a part to play it convincingly," says "Sun-- J

shine" Ilrody. "The day of the glycerin tear is past. You must
shed real ones. It's not hard for me to do. When I'm acting for tho
screen I actually feel all the joys and sorrows of tho character, and
that's the only way any one can ever he a real trouper."

'GENE O'BRIEN AIDS
SOUTHERN MAN

MAKE MOVIE DEBUT
E N T II U S I ASTIC EugeneANO'Brien fan is John J. Gordon,

Miperintfndent of repairs and construc-

tion for the Seaboard Air Line Bail- -

wty and his home town, Americus,
Gn., will eventually sceproof of Mr.

Gordon's enthusiasm on tho screen. Mr.
Gordon spent his vacation in New York,

and through ono of the "fan" maga-7inc- s

sot In touch with Selznlck Studios
nt Fort Lee. N. J., for the purpose of
prcsentins his faorite screen star with
n benuti'ul eane he had brought with
hira from tho South.

The publicity department arranged
nn Interview with Mr. O'Brien, and on
the day appointed Mr. Gordon traveled
to Fort Lee nnd delivered his preccnt
to the sar in person. Just nt the time
O'Brien wns filming "Chivalrous
Charlie," and there wns a big drug
tore "set" or. tho stnga, with crowds

of extras impersonating customers eager
for stamps, n look at the city directory
or wanting to telephone.

Mr. O'Brien made his ndmircr
happy by delegating Gordon

to make a jrurchnso at the' soda foun-
tain, buy ,.ome cijars and make him-ee- lf

generally important as ono of the
store's Lest cuntoiuers. It was a gnat
day for the staid and prominent Geor-
gian he met his fnvcrite star, gave him
a cane, and ippenred li.msolf upon tho

in support of inj invorite
Whin "Chivalrous Charlie" is shown

In Fannie Hurst Film
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on tho screen in Mr. Gordon's homo
town, it is safe to assume that every-
body there v.111 bo notified in ad-
vance that their well-know- n towns-
man will bs Been in tho act of making
his scrrvn debut. Ah to the cano it-

self, Mr. O'Brien considers it one of
the prettiest "sticks" in ills collection
nnd values it for the unique outcome
of its presentation.

Drr! Listen and Shiver;
Jack Holt 'il5ftcs' North

to Start New Picture
TACK HOLT, besides starting his first

stnr picture, has also the honor of
breaking virgin soil for location scenes
at Mammoth Mountnin, Calif., fifty
miles north of Bishop. The picture Is
"The Call of the North." nnd n repro-ductio- n

of a Hudson Bay trading post
will be constructed in the heart of the
mountains and on th Flinres of ono of
the many beautiful lnke3.

The mountains form n background of
eternal snows and are very lofty. The
country is nlraost primitive, though n
hotel is located thc-r- where the com-
pany will have headquarters.

Pluto Indians abound and many of
theso will be employed 8H extras, while
two spneially trained Indian actors,
Chief Lijhthenrt nnd Bis Tree, the
latter a Seneca, are tak-
ing part.

Madge Bellamy has the feminine lead
and Nonh Berry, former character fa-

vorite; Francis McDonald, Jack Her-
bert and others are seen in good roles.

fHm Import Problem
Serious in Germany

In Germany tho problem of the im-

portation of foreign films is the burning
! question of the day. Smaller firms,
I which have a right to only 000 feet of
' film, havp been getting moro than their
share, and many imperfections in the
system have been discovered.

In spite of the prohibition to trnfllc
in theso films Nevcral firms have found
n moans of passing them over to others
who had bought them. Tho contingent
of fiM.OOO feet has been grcntly ex-

ceeded. Slnco July 1 no more authori-
zations to import have been given. It
Is, moreover, reported thnt thero will
be n meeting of the Germnn film syn-
dicate to exnmlne tho question of im-
portation.

Chcsters Finish "Wallingford"
Tho Chcsters, George Randolph nnd

Lillian, hnvc iust put tho finishing
touches on their Rtorv, "Tho Son of
Vallingford," at tho Eastern Vitagraph

studios, and Incidentally by so doing
have hung up a record. They scennrized.
enst, directed, edited nnd titled their
story, supervising every detail up to
itn final presentation on tho screen.
Making the first time In "movie" his-
tory that nn author in this case a nalr
of them bus performed tho feat.
They'll have no alibi if "The Son of
Wallingford" Isn't as big a success on
the screen tm it is a rest seller;"

SHE HAS

Anne Br-od- holds the dis-

tinction of mothering some
of the screen's greatest stars,
including the follotcing: Up-

per left Earl Williams. Up-

per right Anita Stcivart.
Lower left Constance Tal-madg- e.

Lower right Con-

way Tearle. Bottom Norma
Talmadge.

VIOLA DANA LOOKS
A LOT LIKE

BERT LYTELL NOW
By CONSTANCE I'ALMEK

Hollywood, Calif.
DANA hears a strikingVIOLA to Bert Lytcll in her

maLe-u- p for "Glass Houses," In which
she is working now.
She has the bobbed
hair drawn back
n la Bert, nnd the
big, horn - rimmed
spectacles, ditto.
She wears n black
nlpaca dress and a
Buster Brown col-

lar, which, of
course, Bert

Wiwmi doesn't, but the
vior.A dana likeness is there

just the same. Just wait till you see her.
I never cared much fpr Miss Dana

before, but watching her work yester-
day the opinion is somewhat modified.

She's got that something.
In tho story she Is n little rich girl,

whose wealth is dissipated by extrava
gant living on the part of the family.
Viola decides to take a job, but no one

will havo her becauBO she's toogood-lookin-

(Wish I'd had the samo dif-

ficulty. Hej, Genevieve?)
So bhe dons the nlpaca dress, which

is cut on what is popularly supposed

to be New England lines, nnd slicks

the hair back, nnd hides behind the

glasses. Quick she got um job.
Doing whnt? Companioning a wild

voujik college feller whoso uiamm.i
thinks he needs toning down. Oh,

movies !

Well, anyway, sho skips out one
night for a whirl at the good old times,
college feller docs same; both locked
out; both sleep in garago in bame car
without knowing it. Dickens to pay iu

A. M. from family. Goil'a honor
smoiched. Military wedding. Gosh'

Gnston Glass plays the college joung
fellow, and nice Moyme Kelso his
mother. I like her very, very much. I

asked not to meet her yesterday becuuse
the only thing I could think of to say
was, "I like yuh in pitchers fine, ami
jou know nioht of 'cm hate that.

Gaston Is permentcd by periodical
pep. He bursts into spasmodic song
ono moment, nnd then lapses Into
heavy slleticu the next. It must bu

wearing.

LICE LAKE has just signed a con- -

A
year. Formerly she was used as a sort
of filler-ln- , three
pictures a year be
ing hcrnvcrago.
But now she is on
the samo bnsis as
Bert Lytcll, Gar-et- h

Hughes nnd
Viola. Sho Is di-

rected by Maxwell
Karger. Her cur-re- nt

picture is
called "The Holo
in tho Wnll," and iZSZzrxJ'JiXZZtZideals with spir-
itualistic fakes. ALICE LAKE

The set is a very
interesting one. It's nil drnped in
Turkish rugs nnd hookahs nnd UilngH.

Tho "hole In tho wall" is n big
Buddha. There nre trnp doors and
secret openings all around the place.
I peeked back of the set nnd found
mandolins, guitars nnd snxophonca sus-
pended on wires, rendy to float in to
stnrtlo tho trade. I nccepted readily
the theory that the dear departed nro
musically inclined, but rather balked
when I saw threo telephone books also
ready for transit.

Miss Lake is doing some heavy dra-- v

, d,
t

PLAYED MOTHER TO

mtBKki'AmSUKL - kite's v-- c

mntics in this, despite the prcvulcuce of
comedies.

INGRAM is injecting n littleREX into "Turn to the Right,"
and hns his set boxed up almost pcek- -

nrnnf. T found II
knothole, however, f ffSlfiPfibnnd peeked for dear
life. All I saw was
Alice Terry getting
ready to cry, com-- p

1 e tely surrounded
by cellos.

It is very unusual
for Mr. Ingram to
deny his set to vis-

itors. 1'sunlly ho
loves to have 'em.
It isn't right that UU A nBEnrani
tho sight of lovely IlKX INGHAM
Miss Terry should
be denied us even for a day, when
every day brings her retirement from
the screeji closer.

Cupid Plays Havoc
at Western Studio

THE depression In the
industry doesn't seem to have

affected the affections of the movie
plajers. if we arc to judge by recent
happenings at the Goldwyn studios.
Gloria Hope, who was plnylng the in-

genue in "The Grim Comedian," a
story written for the Bcroen by Rita
Weiman, became engaged to Lloyd
Hughes, n well-know- n screen artist,
while engaged in tho picture.

Her betrothal followed in line with
the marriage of Tom Moore, the Gold-
wyn star, to Reneo Adoree, whom lie
met while both were ploying in "Mnde
in Heaven" tho press ngent has made
much of the name!

Leatrire Joy, another Culver City
plajer. also heard the twang of the art
fill Little Fellow's bow and tho result
was her engagement to Jack Gilbert,
motion-pictur- e director nnd nctor.

And eerjhody knows, of course, of
the reported marital intentions of May
Collins and Chnrllo Chaplin an en-
gagement which began to bo rumored
while Miss Collins was playing in
"All's Fair in Love," on the Goldwyn
lot.

Answers to Questions
From Movie Fans

HENRIETTA Nobel Johnson was
born In Colorado Springs. He has dnrk
hair nnd eves. You nro right; he played
in "The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse." His latest plcturo is "Sefe-nade- ."

MOUSIE Tho Capital Film Com-
pany claims Al Jennings. He spent the
early part of his life as an outlaw..
Later ha wns pardoned by Theodora
Roosevelt. At tho present time he is
making two-re- pictures based upon
personal experiences.

MAC Fred Huntley wns born in
London, Englnnd, in 1803. At one tiinr;
he was nn opera singer. He nlso

quite well known on tho stage in
England. One of his first pictures was
with Mary PJckford in "Heart of the
Hills."

RT'II Yes, it Is true thnt Lottie
Plckford has returned to the screen.
She is clatine in "They Shall Pay."
The cast that presented tho stage play.
"Llllom," will not be seen in the
screen version, which will be called "A
Trip to Paradise."

DIPPY Nancy Gihbs is tho name of
tho prima donna In "The Whirl of New
York." You say you nre just dying to
como In nnd havo a chat with inc. Come
on along, I don't want you to die,

BOBS Don't nnologlzo. I had no
difficulty in rending your letter. Sylvia
Breamur Is not married. Bhe wns mar- -
ried nt one time to Edwin Morrison,
but they have been divorced. John
Barryraoro is married to Mrs. Leonard
Thomas, Sho does not appear on the
icreen.

i . i II
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FILM OLD MISSION
FOR FIRST TIME

IN eSLIPPY McGEE"
the first time in its hundredFOR fifty years, the interior of the

historic church at San Gabriel Mission,
"the mother of Los Angeles," has been
photographed In a motion-pictur- e scene.
The sacred landmark, In longer con-

tinuous use than nny other In the chnin
of California missions, is to be shown,
with its piiceless icttings. in IheMo-rosc- o

film production, "Sllp,py5Ic- -
u," .

in tne nunospnerp rrcsered since the
cays of civilization's dawn on the Pa-
cific Const were temporarily installed
the trappings of tho most modern sci-
ence. Brought into sharn contrast with
the ilickering nltnr candles, where they
have butned for a century nnd n half,
were tne most powerful lights used in
iiiotiou-pictur- o photography. While
c'oino nnd sootlights wcie placed in the
interior, huge "sun-arcs- " on scaffold-
ings on the outside sent flooding lays
through tho windows set In walls five
feet thick. Through .tho old. linml- -
hrwn doors swinging on tho 0riein.1l
pivot hinges, large electric cables were
laid to carry more than 200.000 candle-powe- r,

which wns furnished by nn im-
mense portnble generntor driven by n
Liberty motor and designed nt a cost of
more than $85,000.

Wliile cameras clicked Samuel Do
Grase in the story'a rolo of the priest,
went through certain of the church
services before the filled pews. The
fathers asslbtcd Director Wesley Bug-
gies in the proper dressing and genernl
arrangement. DeGrassc himself needed
llltle special conclilng because of his
familiarity with proper procedure. As
a young mnn he studied for tho priest-
hood Tfter !mins been an nltnr boy.

The carrying of Marie Conway Oem-ler- 's

widely read story to the mission
for filming wns mndo possible only by
special permission from tho bishopric,
nnd was in keeping with tho Morosco
aim to reproduce the book on tho screen
with the utmost fidelity to tettings nnd
clmospliere. For seven weeks the Mo-losc- o

company worked under tho direc-
tion of Ilugglcs in Natchez, where tho
Mississippi surroundings were caught.

AT ONE time In the taking of tho
mission scenes, the photographic ac-

tivities halted while n missionary
son of the Immnculnte Hcnrt of Mnry
threaded his w'ay through the row of
lightH, followed by two young parents,
descendants of tho Indian to whom the
f nrly padres had brought tho new faith.
1 he mother carried a baby in Iicr arms
to the ndjolning bnptistery, where the
ccreinoiiies were performed ns they hnvu
been more thnn 10,000 limes since the
founding of the mission. Tho bnptlsmnl
fount is of copper, the
work o' tho Indians, whom the padres
taught their first knowledge of tho
crafts.

Also each hour was marked through
tho dny by the famous old bells in tho
campanile. These bells, originally eight
and brought from Spain, hourlv hnve
tolled the passing of tho dnys fpr lfiO
j cars. Tho statues and paintings in
the interior of tho church also nro from
Spain, the work of Artists of the six-
teenth century nnd gifts from the King
of Spnin ruling nt the time of the found-
ing of tho missions. There Is also the
famous symbolic pnintlng representing
tho Blessed Trinity by tho noted artist
Lucas Menn.

"And Her Name Was Maud"
"Maud" is the name of tho newest

star. "Maud" with
Doughis MncLcnn in "Pnssing
Through." his latest picture. She puts
real pathos into what is otherwise a
rather trite and frivolous plot.
"Maud" deserves nil the nralso nhn
gets, for sho is subtle, pensive nnd
imaginative in her delineation of Hm
character sho portrays. In fact sho is
the real thine, for "Maud" and this
is no detraction from her work as on
artist la just a plain Missouri mule.

t '

CONFESSIONS
OF A STAR

As Told to
INEZ KLUMPH

THE STORY BEGiNS
With tho early days in the old
Pine Arts studio in California tehen
Colleen Moore, tho Qish girls, Bessie
Love and a host of others tccre not
much mora than extra girls, Diana
Ohcyno tells how she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat loncsomely around
the studio until Phil Crancy, the
famous director, chose Isabel to bo
the first of tho - screen s "baby
vamps." They are seen together a
grcat'deal, and a scandal is created
by the director's wife. Dcrry Win-
chester, a friend of Diana's, 11

calfcd on to help, and Isabel tries to
"vamp" htm. Then Isabel an-

nounces she is to be starred in the
East by a Paul Markham, Dcrry
goes to Franco with the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Cor-'ha-

who strangely attracts her.
On iho eve of a romantio runaway
marriage, Keith is killed In an auto-
mobile accident.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHATTER XXII
WAS so thrilled tho night that Mr.I Sandy phoned me to come down to tho

Rlalto and see our new plcturo that
my feet didn't seem to touch the earth.
It was to bo shown for Mr. Rothapfcl,
who decided whether n picture would
be booked there or not nt that time
tho theatre was not signed up In

for a regular program and sev-

eral big exhibitors, men who owned

several thcatreo, or had ono n n large
city, wore to bo there.

Mrs. Lane nnd I nrlvcd nt the theatre
just as the crowd was pouring out
nfti.r 1in Inst nhow : she saw Alice
Joyce, and went across tho lobby to talk
with her, ana 1 stoou near one 01 me
doors nnd watched tho people, wonder-
ing if they'd go to see me on the
screen, nnd whnt they'd say about me.
I wanted desperately to have them like
me, and write 1110 fan letters, nnd
nnmp their babies nftcr me, nnd be rca
friends of mine, ns they were of some
of the stars. ,

Presently we went into the thentrc
nnd sat down in about tho middle of
the m'nln floor. The lighting effects at
the thentre were very good, nnd Mr.
Rothnpfcl had them tried out' for us,
nnd the hnlf dozen men with whom Mr.
Sandv nnd the stnr were' tnlkine nil
wandered nround and discussed tho news
thnt had been In tho dny's papers. 1
wondered how on earth they could!

Finally n voice up In the box where
the projection machine wns called
"Rendy," nnd every one settled down,
nnd the lights went out. Mr. Sandy
was sitting just behind me, with the
star a few seats beyond him. nnd the
other men near. Mrs. Lane sat next mo
on one side, .but tho scat. between mo
nnd the aisle, on the other side, wns
vacant.

Then, just ns the nnmes of the enst
were thrown on tho Bcrecn, somebody
enmc down the nlslo and slipped into
the scat beside me. It was too dark for
mo to see anything nt first, but some-
thing vaguely familiar about the mnn
mndo me turn nnd look nt him again.
Then n scene wns shown which wns
very light, and in the reflection I saw
his face. It was Derry Winchester!

Some force quite outside myself
seemed to grip me nnd shake me vio-
lently. I couldn't brcntlie, I couldn't
even think. Derry nt last ! And to
meet him this wny, nt my first big pic-

ture. I wondered if somebody hnd told
him nbiut it, and that was why he hud
come. I wondered how long he luul
been homo, nnd if he hnd seen Isabel
Death, nnd most of all, just what he
and I would mean to each other now,
after nil this time.

I turned nwny from him nnd looked
nt the screen, trying to hco how whnt
I hnd done would nffect him. I remem
bered different scenes in which I hnd
done pretty good work what would
ho think of them? Well, nt lenst he'd
have to admit thnt Id lenrncd not to
stand on one foot when the hero kissed
me! Thnt was a trick they'd often
laughed at mo for when I wns nt Fine
Arts.

But ns the picture went on nnd on I
begnn to realize that something was

riIOTOII.AYS

The following
"pMimHiUYT STANLEY

early showing
COMFANV y J in your locality

Company of
12th, Morris t Panyunk Av.Alhambra M(lt. diiv nt 2; nvu. ad
TOM MIX

in "AFTEK YOUR OWN HKAnT"

ill ll-- Vn
ALLLUnClN I jim. Dnllv 2:ir.- - rH(t. at 8

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNU
In 'TIIAKOK IT"

ADiiI 1 r D 4 THOMPSON BTH.

SYLVIA BREMER
In "NOT OUHYTV"

CHESTNUT Uel. 10TII
AKV-AU1- A in A M. tn 11 1R P M.

WHITMAN IIKNNKTT'H PROnCCTION

"The Truth About Husbands"
A CTHD FHANKLIN A U1RARD AV.

MATINKR DAILT
AllATAIt PAMT In

"The Woman God Changed"

BALTIMORErfsn1!.11
"NOT GUILTY"

IIAHOI.I) I.T.OVn In "NOW OK NKYKB"

nrrwM u and woouwnu avb,

HOBART BOSWORTH
in "thk ri'i or HIT."

limiDn UroaO A Suquhnn
DL.UHD1KL rontlnunu" '! until 11

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THK CONOIHWT OF CANAAN"

BROADWAY v?t " e'

WH.i.iAM ir Mii.i.F.'-- i 1'uniirrTioN
"THE LOST ROMANCE"

n A DiTViT 1- -' MARKET ST.
10 A. M to 11:13 P. M.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
m "(in.nrj) i.tks"

COLONIAL G,n? M,,wn00P. IT-BETT-

COMPSON
In "AT TUB liND OF THK WOULD"

DARBY THEATRE
WILLIAM RUSSELL

In "HINCHXO ItlVKK"
MAIN BT.. MANATUNICEMPRESS MATINEK DAILT

WILLIAM S. HART
In "THK WHIKTI.K"

FAIRMOUNT A.WaYlt
SHIRLEY MASON

In "I.O'K TIMK"

PAIVIIL.1 8 a m to MiKviairr
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THK CONQUKNT OV CANAAN"
THBAT1.E Helow Spran

PO InOI, MATINEE DAIlIAI.INTAIt PAST In
"RED FOAM"

FRANKFORD 71D AxS$$5a
"THE STEALERS"
BlllU'ltlBK VAHllKVir.LK

r".I ORE" B001 MAHKET BT,

iMtirw i'tHfif.90 ' tl
LUUUC jLV

,ln "OBEATKB THAN tOTE1

T--

Sim's n Popular Star

MAY McAVOY
Who Is nctlng in a now plcturo
under Wlllinm D. Tnylor nnd, in-
cidentally, is musing nil hands to

full in love with her

wrong. The story wns just tho same,
but lots of the stuff we hnd taken
wasn't there nt nil. I'd known, of
ccurse, thnt we'd shot n lot moro film
than could possibly bo used, as tho
picture had to be cut to five reels, which
Is about COCO feet of film, but I hadn't
had nny Utea thnt so much of it would
hnvc to como out.

Finally I rcnlized whnt hnd hnp-penc- d.

It wns my stuff that hnd been
cut I My best scenes had cither been
eliminated iltogether or else cut to 11

mere flash. Tho star wns there all
right one close-u- p after nnothcr;

, with the tears hot In my
eyeii, I admitted thnt he wns good in
ivery one of them. But I wns hardly
noticeable nt all.

I slumped down in my scat and bit
my lips furiously. So this was whv
Mr. Snndy hadn't let mo see the picture
in the projection room nt the studio.
He'd decided that I wasn't any good,
and that the easiest thing to do would
be to let me know it in this wny.
Probably he wanted to release me from
my contract, nnd let mo go back to the
Coast nnd try to get back into come- -
dies again.

And I'd been glad that Derry was
there to sec my big rllcturc! This
wns the most humiliating moment of
my career, and he hnd come back Into
my life in time to witness it! I cot nn.
stumbled over Ills feet with a inuttcied
word of apology, pulling my hnt brim
down so that he wouldn't recognize me,
end hurried out to the lobby. I felt
tnnt, it 1 sat there another moment, Id
tcrcam.

To Bo Continued Tomorrow

High Altitude Affects
Art of Screen Players

HIGn nrt doesn't flourish In high
That was the discovery

which tho Goldwyn company, filming
"Tho Mnn From Lost River," made
when It went to Huntingdon Lake,
Calif., to make use of the beautiful
timber country as a background for
the story.

The spot picked out for the scenes
is 7000 feet nbove sea level. After half
a dny's work Director Frank Lloyd
found that the rarefied atmosphere nt
this height so affected tho vitality of
tho players that It was difficult for
them to "put over" tiic emotional
scenes. So Lloyd brought his com-
pany back to the studio nnd built n
replica of the Interior of the cabin in
which much of the nctlon tnkes place.
The magnificent Sierra country wns
used, however, throughout most of the
picture.

House Peters, Fritzl Brunette nnd
Allnn ForrcNt hnvc tho leading roles In
this story by Katharine Nejvlln Burt.
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of America,
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C. R A NT " amAitD ave.VJlrtlN 1 MATtXKK DAIT.Y
ALI-ST- An CAST In COSJIOPOMTAN'S

"THE WILD GOOSE"
GREAT NORTHERN Wm!

A WILLIAMSON PKOHt'CTION
"WET GOLD"

IMPFRIAF 00TH WALNUT HTfl.
mri :vn 78LIONEL BARRYMORE

In "THK fillKAT AIlVKNTUUi:"
I plifVi Av. aa4raiace ihuth avuui

THOMAS
In "THK COXQUKST 1)1' CANAAN"

1 IRPRTV nnoAD 4 Columbia av.U.11JL,1 1 1 MXTINLT. IlAtLY
MARY MILES MINTER

In "MOONLIGHT AM) IIOXKVH L'CJCLE"

OVERBROOK:,D&,A,unD
JACKIE COOGAN

In "l'KCK'H UAH HOY"

PALACE 1214 MAIIKET tJTIUS&rr
10 A. M. tn ll-l- ! St.

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "roOTLIOHTS"

PRIIMPP 1018 MAnKET HTHIiHJTllWEsJJ s.30 A M t0 11;ls j, j
ALISTAH CAST In

"DANGER AHEAD"
RFP.FIMT MAHKUT ST. Dlow 1ITH

0.4B A u fo u j. j
SHIRLEY MASON

In "KVKIt SINCK KVK"
RIAI AVENUB)1W AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.

SHIRLEY MASON
In "LOVK TIME"

RIJRY "AltKET 8T, UELOW 7TU
WT?.,,,.,,.D A. If. in HUB P. M.

"WET GOLD"
SAVOY 1211 "AICKT BmEET

B A. M. TO MIUNIQirr
WILLIAM RUSSELL

in Bixmxn nivKit'

SHFRWOnn M,h nlmor At.

W. S. Hart in "Tho Whistle"
LLOYI1 In "Now or Nurr"

STANl FY "AKET AT 10TU

ckcil nn millk'h
"The Affairs of Anatol"

333 MARKET. WSCOHdoPOMTAN'H I'll 01 ls'"THE WILD
VICTORIA "A"'"" UT. Ab. TII

TOMMlk'oU!lSi,it
"THK NKIIIT IIOI1SKMKN"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIAI T( TOM MIX In

V7,. VEPK NKIIIT IIOHHKMKN"IDLE HOUR dalton i
"11EHIND MASKS"

5 If f$ ,r
f (r l,V " t,nkjl. 1, f: i Ai 'A kiUAlktjJi!!i
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MABEL NOhMAtit
! backinn.y

Looks 'Wonderf
By HELEN KLinit.

"A in Now Yn,i, .., Bk! .! 1

lHnbouttos,nrtbac.cntu'?
Fnzcnda 'Ahere a few weeks more and L 'W

pose it will be about rTfeMeghan to start East; Mr"rfnnd Douglas Fairbanks .I'!;.!
Medicine Bow, Wyo., , ,ZAs Gnrry paused for breath ffiinterpolated : M7J I

"Stop! You sound like a rOltourist.
"And why not?" Garry askM 4lously. "I just Pf ,..., ..

favorites in one place nnd then tlifnnd go Bomcwhero else. But lilt.. . l"WkDOOdtieRS. na ln,i il...
Coast, others come East. -

"Mnbct Normnnd looks won,wfl''She's just the same dear bu
vacity that she was in Hv
dear immortal Mickey. C cllV
her to say a word about her"oSF JRof course, but tho way her iJJIK'
.yJi"!B7. .'Molly-- is 3,.!iiuw ic must he the hmi"Sho'B entirely recovered ?' i!3
llness'that kept her ZXlong. Ever since sho ii, .1. " ..r.1M M

she's looked n picture of health 32'clothes ! Tho fans just ouch in V.. i1
And that's another
most stnrs, thnt Mnbcl won't even E. Mton. She rnn rnf . ".
affitton tlH"1 UlmSt nDy SS

-

TUT I don't wnnt to mak. M0',
...t n. ?ccnd sph nx. &ki-- J

hep hohli os 111m l.n .- -. '.
hers is books. Why even at HuTi.!j
she Is living in the M.t of httbfiEvery author you ever heard nt
btephen Lcncock to Schopenhauer 1.',
represented, nnd Mabel knows themiirfrom cover to cover. She'd gladlr tnfclthrco cameramen for one well-rea- d Mr"son to talk to any time. There imV
of who has a better nil -- round kaowleS
of books than Mary Alden, and SlibS
is nlmost her equal. And MaWihyounger nnd still colnir strong

"Mnbcl is going nbrond for alittla
'

vncntion beforo her neit d(T
turc. She enn afford to, for 6h'i nt.ting nlmost the biggest salarn filh.
dom these days. But when ibe'ttti'
abroad she'll probably thlik KS'

........u..u i..v iiiiudi in j? itiiiimu Dteaunthere are so many Amerlcam onr

"Fanny Ward and the Geor int..
maurlces nnd Ann Forrest nml Ann. rt
Niisson nro nil in Enzlaml nml HaJ.
in Itnly there's n whole Fox comnWr
bended by Violet Merscreau. makini 1

i"""" w i"-- - mt: in ero, AM
somewhere In France John Robertwi
hns n whole company of Farnom
Plnycrs trailing n tinv circus thmn.ii
the little hnmlcts nnd making scenei i
a picture along the wny.

(

"And spcnklng of John Robertson
me of n rumor I heard just
Gnrry added breathlessly. "Ila'a

still conferring with Bnrrlc over til
production of 'Peter Pan' and it' jw
possible thnt n boy will piny the part
Thnt would settle everything nlcclf-n- nd

the fans can lay to rest the ara
ment over whether Marguerite Clark a
Betty Compson would iday it better.?,

TT)UT what boy" I started to aik,'
J-- but Garry didn't wnlt for inete

finish. I

"Gnrcth Hughes could play it," ill
announced positively, "though I doa'l
know thnt they've even thought of.blm.'
d'crsonnlly, I'd like to iinve "

"You needn't finish. " I cut in. '1
supposo you'd insist on having Itudolpl'

Valentino or esicy unrry play it. 1

never saw such Joynlty." j

"Loyalty!" she almost sercamtd it
me. "Hand me my bag. I nlmost for-- J

tn. trn tn flip hnnf fn con Phi.Ki
.UV f,v ...V uw..H .w
Chaplin off for Europe. I wnnt to lmlj

lit mm unc iust iiiui-- , iur x neur en;
going to Russia and I'm afraid tin
when the Bolshcviki see him they'll
cidc in favor of a king and offer Ua
flip frnu'ti. finnrl-h- v ."

n
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Horwurr

. COMFAKY V J
fcOfAWRICk,

TheW THEATRES W
62d Bb- - Mkt. DoubUW

X 2.3n ,y n an in liiP.H
CTUn ri avtom J

In "lVWUII"

fiTH CEDAIX AVWtH
rtn. i.3o & 3 a n.is to ii r. it,

WANDA HAWLEY
In "TUB OUTSIHK HUMAN"

COI ISFI IM Market bet. C9tb

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in "THK CONQUEST OV CANAAV

TTflMDi- -i rno.vT st. & onunD atJI
,VJ1VIL) Jumbo June, on Franklord

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TIIK M1MTUKSS 01' S1IK.NST0.W

I T? A rirD 41ST & LANCABTEn AT,

ALIobTAK CAST In M
"THE MAGIC CUP"

,rrr, r.r t. r nn,lor OTnlTHTfl

LULUol l,3o& 3.30 & 0.30 to II P."'
J.VSIK.S OI.IVKIt CUKmiOD'S '

"God's Country and the LWV

RIVOLI "D AND ItiSffta ,

Normu Tulmiiilre unil Kueno O'llrlea a

"THE MOTH"

STRAND aEAnTM$KvMk1

BETTY COMPSON
In ;'TIIK 15NH OF TIIK MOULD"

AT OTHER THEATRES
OF M.P.T.O.A.

--. . BB10 armnWi.1
vaciiiiuiliuwil MATINltis v- - i

ALlUt LA1VC
In "TIIK UHKATKH CWI3I"

JEFFERSON &AfSS,
AI.L-HTA- :A,iTJ"rAICF

"THE TEN-DOLLA- R

PARk' RIDOB AVE. DAUJP,"J?uj

TOM MOORE
In "IIOI.ll YOUH IIOHHES"

WFST Al I FP.HRNY s8,a i'i
UONELBARRYM0R

lo "me wbyik" ""' 'j

obtain their pictures through the
Company which is a guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining through

Oermantown
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